tanks, Japanese flounder often suffer from scuticociliatosis caused by an unidentified scuticociliatid ciliate1). The ciliate infests the internal tissues such as the brain, viscera and muscle, as well as the external organs like the skin and gills. As yet, there is no effective treatment for the disease, probably because conventional chemotherapy is not effective for the ciliates in the internal organs. Some free-living scuticociliatid ciliates are known to infest fish facultatively2). The present ciliate caus ing the scuticociliatosis seems to be free-living and opportu nistically infests fish, considering the fact that the ciliate multi plied by feeding on fish brain tissue in saltwater3). Given this characteristic of the ciliate, the disease could be controlled by decreasing the quantity of the ciliate through the improvement of rearing conditions in tanks. We conducted this study to examine the effects of light and rotation of culture tubes on the in vitro growth of the ciliate to gather information necessary for the improvement of rearing conditions of Japanese flounder. 
Results and Discussion
Strong light clearly inhibited the growth of the ciliate (Fig. 1 ). Whilst the cell density reached nearly 104 cells/ml under dark con ditions, it remained at less than 103 cells/ml under illumination.
When 3 ml of the medium was placed in each tube with a large gas space left , rotation of the tubes considerably inhib ited the growth (Fig. 2) . Inhibition by the rotation was ob 
